


PART 1 – ENGAGING THE PAST

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

In 2017, I  issued a pastoral  letter cal l ing us
to rebui ld in faith and hope. In i t ,  I  focused
on parishes, schools,  and leadership
formation to address chal lenges present in
our Diocese. 

As a result ,  in February of 2019, nearly 400
people gathered with me and launched an
intense six-month planning process focused
on these init iat ives — Governance (which
included Finance and Administrat ion,
Human Resources, Communications,
Faci l i t ies,  and Real Estate);  Youth and
Young Adults;  and Cathol ic Social  Services.
The Pastoral  Strategic plan which emerged
with over s ixty recommendations was a
result  of the di l igent work of these
committees and the input of several
l istening sessions surrounding these
specif ic prior ity areas. 

 
 

A Strategic Planning website—
fal l r iverplanning.org—documents the
progress of these recommendations. Some
of the work that emerged from the Strategic
plan was the creation of ten parish
“col laborat ives,” the publ ishing of a
comprehensive Diocese transparency report
in 2020, reconstitut ing a diocesan pastoral
counci l ,  and hir ing a Senior Director of
Youth, Young Adult ,  and Family Life
Ministr ies.  While our work to rebui ld in faith
and hope is ongoing, and we have learned
various lessons in the process, I  bel ieve we
have made great str ides as a Diocese. 

 

Similar to the rest of society, we as a
Church are greatly affected by the
pandemic and experienced loss in different
ways. Yet,  the pandemic reminded us that
despite the chal lenges we may face, God
does not abandon us. Rather,  He cal ls us
to courageously bring to completion the
good work He began in us.  Now, more
than ever,  God is cal l ing us to move
forward and not stand st i l l .  My hope in this
pastoral  letter is to offer you a vis ion for
how we can do this and how you can join
us in moving forward into the future as a
Diocese.

My hope in this pastoral  letter is to offer you a vis ion for how we
can do this and how you can join us in moving forward into the
future as a Diocese.
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WHAT CHURCH WILL WE LEAVE BEHIND?  

As we look to the future, we must ask
ourselves: what Church wil l  we leave behind
to future generat ions? Due to many factors,
our local Church is seeing decl ines in Mass
attendance, part icipation in faith formation,
and celebrat ion of Sacraments.  Specif ical ly,
in the Fal l  River Diocese since 1990 we
have 100,000 fewer Cathol ics,  part icipation
in faith formation has dropped 67 %, and
Sacraments of Init iat ion have decl ined by
65 %. How do we change these decl ines?
First ,  we must work toward helping
individuals experience metanoia - personal
conversion and change in one’s way of l i fe.
This was a key aspect of Jesus’ teachings
and ministry,  and it  must also be a key
aspect of our work as we move into the
future.

As I  celebrate Confirmations around the
Diocese, I  have the opportunity to speak
with the Confirmandi and ask them the
fol lowing questions: Wil l  anything about
you change when this Liturgical celebrat ion
is over,  and you walk out those church
doors and return to your l i fe? Wil l  anyone
know you are Christ ian, or that you bel ieve?
When you are away from the church, is
there anything about you that indicates that
you are Cathol ic to those who meet you?
Have you truly committed to l iv ing in a way
that when people encounter you, they wi l l
a lso encounter Christ? Since we do not
carry a s ign to announce these bel iefs,  
WE MUST BE THE SIGN .  What we profess
in faith, we must show in our deeds. Our
decisions, actions, and words need to
ref lect what we bel ieve and help others to
recognize God in us.

Considering this,  I  ask you: have you
al lowed the Holy Spir i t  to take residence in
your heart ,  home, and l i fe? When the Holy
Spir i t  comes, things change! Think of the
disciples after Pentecost and how
everything in their  l ives and their worlds 

 

was never the same again.

It  is t ime to pray and discern how you wil l
make an impact and a difference through
your l i fe in the Church. What roles wi l l  you
assume to better serve and part icipate in
the faith f i rst given to you at Baptism and
which you professed at Confirmation? If

we are to leave a legacy of authentic and

lived faith, we must embrace our baptism

and courageously bear witness to the

Good News of Jesus Christ through the

way we live our l ives. 

BE OPEN TO GOD'S CALL

Regardless of where you may be in your
journey of faith,  I  ask you to come forward
and al low the Lord to use you as his
instrument.  Say yes to God’s cal l  to bear
witness to him! I f  you think that what you
have to offer is not enough, remember
these words from St Paul,  which I  chose as
my episcopal motto: “My grace is
suff icient for you” (2 Cor 12:9).  God is
cal l ing each one of us to bui ld his Church,
to l ive as his disciples, promising to
provide us with the grace we need to
overcome every chal lenge. I f  we l ive as
Jesus’ disciples - as those who
intentional ly seek to fol low him and the
way of l i fe he cal led us to - then we can in
turn inspire others to do the same by the
witness of our l ives. 

PART 2 – PRESENTING THE FUTURE
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 Considering this,  in the months ahead I
hope to engage in more conversat ions
about how we can provide meaningful
opportunit ies for famil ies and individuals to
become involved and strengthen their faith
as disciples.  For i f  we are to see
revital izat ion in our Church, we must f i rst
revital ize our own faith in God and be
transformed ourselves. We need to turn to
God every day “as God’s chosen ones, holy
and beloved,” as St.  Paul said, and clothe
ourselves in “heartfelt  compassion,
kindness, humil i ty,  gentleness, and
patience” (Col 3:12).  

In this Year of St Joseph, I  invite you to
take St Joseph as a model of how to al low
yourself  to be transformed and trust in God.
Pope Francis,  in his letter Patr is Corde,
speaks of how St Joseph had creative
courage in confronting the chal lenges that
came with being the foster-father of Jesus.
Despite his init ia l  uncertainty, he trusted in
God, model ing prudence, patience,
faithfulness, obedience, just ice, chast ity,
and hard work. The humble witness of his
l i fe has inspired the faith of countless
generat ions. This was made possible
because St Joseph was wi l l ing to accept
God’s cal l .

 

TAKE UP THE WORK OF

EVANGELIZATION

In a s imilar way, we need to confront the
chal lenges of our current t imes by
learning, with excitement and enthusiasm,
the good news of Jesus Christ and
wil l ingly sharing the Gospel with others.
God chose the Apostles to bear witness to
the Gospel,  to what they had seen and
heard. As St.  Peter stated in the Acts of the
Apostles,  after Jesus’ Resurrection, “ I t  is
impossible for us not to speak about what
we have seen and heard” (Acts 2:20). Like
the Apostles,  who did not keep the Good
News to themselves, we must accept the
responsibi l i ty to proclaim the Gospel,
br ing people to faith, and share the truth.

As a result ,  we should be considering how
we wil l  extend an invitat ion to welcome
people to our parishes, either those away
during the pandemic, those who have
been away a long t ime, or those who have
never entered our doors.  To better aid
parishes in this work, I  have made changes
to several  Diocesan off ices. As of July 1 ,
2021, I  have restructured the Diocesan
Off ices of Faith Formation, Campus
Ministry,  and the Pro-Life Apostolate. Al l
the services provided by these off ices are
now consol idated into a newly establ ished
department:  the Secretar iat for the New
Evangel izat ion. 

Under the leadership of the Secretary for
the New Evangel izat ion, this department
wil l  continue the work previously done in
these three areas whi le exploring continual
revival in evangel izat ion, as wel l  as the
work needed on the Diocesan level for the
Church’s upcoming worldwide Synod and
the USCCB Eucharist ic Revival Project.  We
recognize that each parish is unique in so
many ways and that i t  is crucial  to come
together,  working at the local level ,
f iguring out where we’re going to go from
here. My hope is that this structural  shift
wi l l  a id in this ongoing process of
revital izat ion.
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BEING A SYNODAL CHURCH

A word you may begin to hear a great deal
of in the coming years is synodal ity.   In i ts
2018 document, Synodal ity in the Life and
Mission of the Church, the International
Theological Commission explained that
“Although synodal ity is not expl icit ly found
as a term or as a concept in the teaching of
Vatican I I ,  i t  is fair  to say that synodal ity is
at the heart of the work of renewal the
Counci l  was encouraging.. .The concept of
synodal ity refers to the involvement and
part icipation of the whole People of God in
the l i fe and mission of the Church. . .”  (n.6-7)
Indeed, the Counci l ’s Dogmatic
Constitut ion on the Church, Lumen
Gentium, speaks to the necessity each
member of the Body of Christ has in
fulf i l l ing the mission of the Church.
Considering this,  we need to work together
as a Diocese, including priests,  deacons,
catechists,  ministry leaders,  educators,  la ity
and anyone eager to embrace and share
their faith,  so that we may actual ize
revital izat ion.  

As a result ,  conversat ions and efforts
regarding revital izat ion must include al l
those who comprise the People of God in
a part icular place. Yet,  this also requires
that the People of God step forward to be
a part of these efforts.  How good it  would
be to see al l  the faithful  take a more active
role in the transmission of faith—ready to
bring our chi ldren up in the practice of
faith, beginning with their  baptism. May we
work together now, so that future
generat ions — our chi ldren and our
chi ldren’s chi ldren—wil l  know, understand,
and l ive the beauty of the Cathol ic faith.  
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With al l  of this in mind, how may we move
forward as a Diocese? In short,  the way
forward wil l  be mult i faceted. I t  wi l l  require
us to continue the work of pastoral  strategic
planning f i rst begun 4 years ago. We wil l
need to unify parishes to be better stewards
of God’s blessings and our resources. Doing
so means that we can better al lot t ime,
talent,  and treasure within our local Church
communit ies to the essential  work of
evangel izat ion and forming missionary
disciples.  

To these latter ends, I  urge al l  of us to move
forward in a way that mirrors Jesus’ method
of evangel izat ion in scripture: invit ing
individuals to f i rst come and see; next,
cal l ing individuals to fol low him; and then
sending them out to go and make disciples.
As you wil l  see in each of these three
sections below, I  have outl ined “Mission
Steps”,  which are action items I  ask
individuals,  parishes, and the Diocese to
focus on over the next 4 years.  

At this cr it ical  t ime in our Church, I  ask you
to recognize and embrace your universal
cal l  to hol iness; to remember you are
created by God for sainthood and to seek
His wisdom on how to act upon this cal l .

INVITATIONAL WITNESS - COME & SEE

The Gospels reveal Jesus'  powerful yet
simple example of being an invitat ional
witness, of how to extend invitat ions to
those people around him seeking truth,
hope, and in someone to bel ieve. Gently
welcoming, and lovingly invit ing people to
come and see so they may discover for
themselves al l  the grace, blessings, and
promises God has for them.

John's Gospel i l lustrates Jesus'  extending
such an invitat ion, "The next day again John
[the Baptist] was standing with two of his
disciples; and he looked at Jesus as he
walked, and said, ‘Behold, the Lamb of 

God!’  The two disciples heard him say this,
and they fol lowed Jesus. Jesus turned, and
saw them fol lowing, and said to them,
‘What do you seek?’ And they said to him,
‘Rabbi’  (which means Teacher),  ‘where are
you staying?’ He said to them, ‘Come and
see. ’  They came and saw where he was
staying; and they stayed with him that day,
for i t  was about the tenth hour" (John 1:35-
39).

Just l ike Jesus, we need to be aware of

those around us, to extend an invitation,

and be a welcoming community.  This is
necessary i f  we are to move our churches
from maintenance to mission. Now is the
time for courageous, creative outreach.

To this end, I 've created an ad hoc
Revital izat ion Committee to work with me
to define best practices and methods for
being "Invitat ional Witnesses."  This
committee's pr imary role wi l l  be to assist
the diocesan movement post-pandemic
and work with the Secretar iat for the New
Evangel izat ion on the upcoming USCCB
and Vatican Synodal init iat ives. 

 

PART 3 – THE WAY FORWARD
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Take a deeper look at  your personal
gifts and talents to engage in our fa ith
communit ies.
Continue to learn about the faith by
part ic ipat ing in ongoing catechesis and
spir i tual  formation.  
Partake in person-to-person
engagement,  invit ing those in your l i fe
to encounter Christ  and the Church
community
Focus par ish efforts on greater
hospital i ty ,  invitat ional  awareness,  and
create opportunit ies to invite others to
come to church.  Imperat ive to this is  the
role of  the la i ty in invit ing others to
Mass,  as wel l  as offer ing newcomers
opportunit ies to connect with the par ish
community.
Evaluate par ish faith formation and
sacramental  preparat ion for  a l l  ages.  To
this end,  par ishes are asked to give
special  attent ion to the family ,  explor ing
ways to engage in intent ional  parent
and family formation.  As a resource,  I
recommend the new Directory for
Catechesis (cf  n.  232) The Secretar iat
for  the New Evangel izat ion is  a lso a
helpful  resource for  this evaluat ion.  
Improve outreach:  par ishes are asked to
ensure they have funct ioning
communicat ions to the par ishioners,
social  media,  and a web presence,
leveraging these i tems for
evangel izat ion and to help unify
members of  the par ish.
Consider making use of  the vot ive
Masses for  the evangel izat ion of
peoples or  for  the Church during this
year so that we may better  approach
the work of  evangel izat ion through a
spir i t  of  prayer and rel iance on Divine
providence.

MISSION STEPS
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SACRAMENTAL LIVING - FOLLOW ME

As Jesus cal led his f i rst disciples, he said,
"Fol low me, and I  wi l l  make you f ishers of
men" (Matthew 4:19).  Jesus cal ls each of us
in this same way, to not only fol low his
teachings but also to help bring others to
know him as wel l .  There is no more
extraordinary way to encounter Jesus than
in the Eucharist ,  where we bel ieve him to
be truly present—Body, Blood, Soul,  and
Divinity.  

We need look no further than the Bread of
Life discourse (John 6) to see the real i ty of
this teaching. There, Jesus makes
abundantly clear that unless we “eat the
flesh of the Son of Man and drink his blood,
you do not have l i fe within you. Whoever
eats my f lesh and drinks my blood has
eternal l i fe,  and I  wi l l  raise him on the last
day. For my f lesh is true food, and my
blood is true drink.  Whoever eats my f lesh
and drinks my blood remains in me and I  in
him” (John 6:53-56).

However,  despite Christ ’s teaching, a
national survey publ ished by the Pew 

 

Research Center in 2019, uncovered the
fol lowing about Cathol ics and their
understanding of the Eucharist :

"Half  of Cathol ics in the United States
(50%) correctly answer a question about
off icial  church teachings on
transubstantiat ion – that during
Consecrat ion, the bread and wine actual ly
become the body and blood of Christ .  The
other half  of Cathol ics incorrectly say the
Church teaches that the bread and wine
used in Communion are just symbols of
the body and blood of Christ (45%) or say
they are not sure (4%)" (US Rel igious
Knowledge Survey |  Pew Research Center).

Without us helping individuals experience
metanoia  in regards to the Eucharist and
the celebrat ion of Mass, we r isk future
generat ions not embracing the amazing 
real i ty that in the Mass, Christ 's saving
sacrif ice on the Cross is re-presented -
made present once again for us - giving us
the sanctifying grace we need. For this
reason, the Church cal ls the Eucharist the
source and summit of the Christ ian l i fe.
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By f irst receiving the Eucharist - the true
presence of Christ in real and substantial
matter - we are transformed into the Body
of Christ ,  the Church. Without i t ,  we cannot
be the individuals,  the Cathol ics,  nor the
Church God cal ls us to be. In a phrase, the
Eucharist is essential  to discipleship, and
therefore to evangel izat ion. Therefore, we
must make a prior ity the evangel izat ion of
Christ ’s Eucharist ic presence, which we
encounter at Mass and then l ive out as
Church in society by being “commissioned”
to go out at the end of Mass.

To this end, the United States Conference
of Cathol ic Bishops released a 3-year
Eucharist ic Renewal Project for our country
beginning in June 2022 and featuring three
implementation steps on the diocesan,
parish, and national levels.  As a Diocese,
we’ l l  be part icipating, and I  invite al l  people
to take part in this Eucharist ic Renewal for
our Church. 

 

 

Regular ly attend Mass 
Share with the others,  especial ly  those
away from Mass,  the importance the
Eucharist  holds in your l i fe .
Set a t ime for  regular  Eucharist ic
Adorat ion dai ly  or  weekly to increase
Eucharist ic  devot ion.  Each par ish
should offer  expressed devotion to the
Eucharist ,  especial ly  with i ts  great t ie
to foster ing and birthing pr iest ly and
rel igious vocat ions.  
Intent ional ly reach out to the faithful
to help them recognize the importance
of attending Mass.  I t  is  not about ful l
pews or col lect ion baskets,  but of
experiencing the myst ical  Body of
Christ—the Eucharist .  
Help young people in our par ishes and
Cathol ic  schools encounter the Real
Presence by ensuring that they have
ready access to the Eucharist  and
through evangel iz ing with the
examples of  saints,  such as Bl  Car lo
Acutis ,  and through Eucharist ic
miracles.
Help individuals refocus on the Real
Presence by init iat ing specif ic  study,
preaching and devotional  pract ices,
with special  attent ion to invit ing those
who have been away from the
Eucharist .  Each par ish should look for
opportunit ies that wi l l  work best in
their  community.  
Plan for  the United States Conference
of Cathol ic  Bishops (USCCB)
Eucharist ic  Revival  Project ,  which our
Diocese wi l l  be part ic ipat ing in.  The
diocesan phase wi l l  begin June 2022,
with the par ish phase set to begin June
2023. 

MISSION STEPS 
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In his 2003 Encycl ical  Letter,  Ecclesia de
Eucharist ia,  Pope John Paul I I  explained the
real presence of Christ in the Eucharist :  

"The sacramental re-presentat ion of Christ 's
sacrif ice, crowned by the resurrection, in
the Mass involves a most special  presence
which – in the words of Paul VI – ‘ is cal led
'real '  not as a way of excluding al l  other
types of presence as i f  they were 'not real , '
but because it  is a presence in the ful lest
sense: a substantial  presence whereby
Christ ,  the God-Man, is whol ly and entirely
present’ . "  (15).   

He goes on to teach in the same encycl ical
that what needs to be at the heart of al l
seeking to bel ieve in the Real Presence of
Jesus in the Eucharist is an acceptance of
faith that cannot be explained, one that
goes beyond our human comprehension: 
"Truly the Eucharist is a mysterium f idei ,"  St .
John Paul I I  states, "a mystery which
surpasses our understanding and can only
be received in faith, as is often brought out
in the catechesis of the Church Fathers
regarding this divine sacrament:  

"Do not see – Saint Cyri l  of Jerusalem
exhorts – in the bread and wine merely
natural  elements, because the Lord has
expressly said that they are his body and
his blood: faith assures you of this,  though
your senses suggest otherwise."

The Catechism of the Cathol ic Church
which was approved by Pope John Paul I I
on June 25, 1992 underscores the teaching
of this truth within our Cathol ic faith.  In
Section 1333 of the Catechism, one f inds
this about the Eucharist :

"At the heart of the Eucharist ic celebrat ion
are the bread and wine that,  by the words
of Christ and the invocation of the Holy
Spir i t ,  become Christ 's Body and Blood.”

 

We can be assured of the val idity of this
important teaching, given to us by Jesus
and upheld for over 2000 years by word
and tradit ion. Again, turning for
verif icat ion in the Catechism:

"By the Consecrat ion, the
transubstantiat ion of the bread and wine
into the Body and Blood of Christ is
brought about.  Under the consecrated
species of bread and wine Christ himself ,
l iv ing and glorious, is present in a true,
real ,  and substantial  manner:  his Body and
his Blood, with his soul and his divinity (cf .
Counci l  of Trent:  DS 1640; 1651)"

(Catechism of the Cathol ic Church – The
sacrament of the Eucharist ,  1413).
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VOCATIONAL PATHWAYS - 
GO OUT & MAKE DISCIPLES 

Before ascending into heaven, Jesus
famously commissioned the apostles to
“Go, therefore, and make disciples of al l
nat ions, baptiz ing them in the name of the
Father,  and of the Son, and of the holy
Spir i t ,  teaching them to observe al l  that I
have commanded you” (Mt 28:19-20). In
many ways, this can be considered the
vocation, or cal l ,  of the Church in the
world.

As faithful  Cathol ics,  we can answer this
cal l  by embracing our baptismal mission to
mirror the priest ly,  prophetic,  and kingly
hol iness of Christ by how we l ive our l ives.
When we l ive our baptismal mission with
purpose, we become a mission-driven
church that can inspire others to want to
join us on mission. We become a Church of
equipped disciples that go out and make
more disciples, as Jesus commanded us.
This takes, as I  previously shared, al l  of
God’s people working together,  ordained
clergy and the lay faithful ,  a l l  embracing
both their universal  and specif ic vocations.
 
To this end, Pope Francis has announced
the XVI Ordinary General Assembly of the
Synod of Bishops: “For a synodal Church:
communion, part icipation and mission.” The
Holy Father wi l l  open this three-year
synodal journey of consultat ions and
discernment this October.  I t  wi l l  include
three phases (diocesan, national and
continental) and wil l  culminate in an
October 2023 assembly in Rome.
“Communion, part icipation, and mission” is
a powerful cal l  to the entire Church —not
only the clergy but the faithful  to come
together and make Jesus known,
part icular ly in the Eucharist .  

 

 

 
In this synodal process, Pope Francis is
bringing to fruit ion what he has preached
throughout his papacy: the lay faithful

have an important role to play in the

mission and life of the Church.  “The
ful lness of the synodal process can only
truly exist i f  the local churches are
involved in that process,” the synod
document states.  This is an invitat ion to
everyone - parishes smal l  and large, al l
groups, ministr ies,  apostolates,
movements, and individuals - to be heard.
Considering this,  I  ask for your
part icipation and support throughout the
diocesan phase of this synodal process. 
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Regular ly pray for  the gift  of
discernment and that individuals may
hear and respond to God’s cal l .  
Champion a renewed sense of  lay
service by re-engaging Cathol ics in
parish ministr ies.  Grow parish ministry
opportunit ies that a l low for var ious
individuals to part ic ipate in their  fa ith
more act ively ,  through service to their
par ish and community at  large.
Foster a culture of  vocat ions,  with
parishes and Cathol ic  schools planning
ways to pray,  discuss,  and help
individuals discern the topic of
vocat ions at  a l l  ages.  To this end,
par ishes should consider the
development of  a vocat ions ministry.
Nominate “par ish ambassadors” in each
parish to aid in ongoing evangel izat ion
and revital izat ion efforts at  the par ish
level .  These can be par ishioners already
working on revital izat ion efforts or
individuals interested in gett ing more
involved.  Par ish ambassadors wi l l  be
supported by our Diocesan pastoral
teams.
Improve support  for  our c lergy.  As a
Diocese,  we recently hired a Director of
Clergy Support  to provide more
assistance for  the health and wel lness
of our pr iests.  To this same end,  as a
Diocese,  we are introducing Chancery
Workshops for  the recently ordained.
Support  par ish revital izat ion efforts .  As
a Diocese,  we formed the Secretar iat  for
the New Evangel izat ion to offer
expert ise,  services and evangel iz ing
opportunit ies to aid par ishes.
Create diocesan resources and trainings
for par ishes to support  and equip par ish
staff ,  leadership,  and par ish
ambassadors to accompl ish these
pursuits .

MISSION STEPS
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OUR CALL 

As we move forward with a renewed focus on evangel izat ion and partnering as brothers and
sisters in Christ ,  let us not forget that Jesus frees us from sin, death, darkness, and
hopelessness through His death and Resurrection. For the f i rst disciples, Easter changed
everything around them. We are an “Easter People” and, by our very Baptism, we are cal led
to l ive in that truth—to l ive in the l ight of Christ .  

Many thought when Jesus was dying upon the Cross and uttered the words, “ I t  is f inished,”
maybe it  was indeed the end. The world would be descending into chaos, and yet quite the
opposite happened. I t  was a new beginning, a birth of a new creation—from the old order of
sin and death—to new l i fe.  The attempts to destroy Jesus fai led, and instead, He rose again
and conquered death itself .

Jesus is not dead, He is al ive, and that makes al l  the difference in the world. How much hope
and courage can we draw from this truth? Jesus is the l iv ing Messiah, Son of God, and our
Savior.  The Apostles went forth witnessing what they had heard and seen, sharing al l  God had
done for them, which He also did for us.  What a rel ief—how l iberat ing and reassuring it  is to
know Jesus conquered sin and death, not only in his l i fe but in ours as wel l !  We know and
bel ieve He is al ive, and so we, too, become witnesses to that truth. 

As I  have shared throughout this letter,  our faith needs to be shared through our dai ly l ives
and manifested in the way we l ive each day. Let us move forward as an “Easter People”,  ever
hopeful that God is at work in the world, and ever aware of our responsibi l i ty to proclaim the
Gospel and bui ld the Church as the People of God.

Thank you for taking the t ime to read this letter and discern how you can more actively share
your faith and get more involved in our Church. May God bless us al l  as we continue this
journey together.

Sincerely yours in Christ ,

The Most Reverend Edgar da Cunha, S.V.D.,  D.D.
Bishop of Fal l  River
Given on September 24, 2021, the 7th Anniversary of my instal lat ion as Bishop of Fal l  River
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Websites :  fa l l r iverdiocese.org |  fal l r iverplanning.org
Facebook :  Fal lRiverDiocese
Instagram :  fa l l r iverdiocese
Twitter:  @frdiocese
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